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Panel Discussion Organised on Future Design Education:
Interplay of Technology, Creativity & Communication By: Editorial Team
On 25th June 2021, World University
of Design, Sonipat, Haryana hosted
the second online DESINNO
webinar. The event titled Future
Design Education: Interplay of
Technology, Creativity &
Communication, featured a panel of
experts and was attended by over
125 people.
The event began with an address
from Dr. Sanjay Gupta, Vice
Chancellor, WUD and introduction of
the panel of expert speakers-namely
Pushpendra Singh (IIITD), Anuj
Prasad (Desmania Design Pvt. Ltd.
Industry Expert), Spyros Bofylatos
(University of the Aegean), Silvia
Dambrosio (Politecnico Milano), and
Busayawan Lam (Brunel University
London). The panel discussed about
integration of design with technology
and how to create value for all the
stakeholders. The panel also
discussed about diversication of
design education in the elds of
communications, products, services,
human – computer interface to
designing businesses.
The DESINNO team is in the process
of organising a third webinar to be
hosted by IIITD.

6th International Management Meeting for DESINNO Concludes Online

The 6thInternational Management Meeting of DESINNO
Project was held online on 01–02 July 2021, due to the
ongoing COVID-19 pandemic. All seven partners attended
the meeting virtually. The meeting started using Zoom with
Philip Azariadis from UAEGEAN welcoming all partners
and introducing the agenda.
The project partners took up discussions starting with the
management, administration and documentation of the
project. The discussions were held on the setting up of

design and innovation centres with respect to supply of
equipment and training of the faculty members on those.
The overview of the webinar hosted by World University
of Design was also discussed. The pilot projects to be
done by Indian HEI's were discussed with respect to the
domain and how to increase the participation of the
industry partners once the labs are set up at each of the
Indian HEI. Further to it the methodology, of the
new/improved design courses being offered by each of
the three Indian universities were discussed.

Establishment of Design & Innovation Centres
Centre of Excellence at World
University of Design By: Dr. Sanjay Gupta
Manufacturing has emerged as one of the high growth
sectors in India. Given the disruption induced by
technology (4th Industrial Revolution) and augmented
by the pandemic, any move forward to stimulate overall
economic activity and creation of new jobs will have to
involve design. PM’s Make-in-India needs to be coupled
with Design-in-India so people can create new
products, devise business processes, and think about
new ways of service delivery for society.
The challenge for design education is to move to a more
holistic, multi-disciplinary approach to create design
professionals who can position design more
strategically as an integration of the aesthetic, business,
technological and sociological concerns. At the same
time, the bonds between industry and Design
institutions must be strengthened by growing
collaborations for new product development,
internships, joint projects, industry visits for students
and other activities related to education and research.
One of the aims of the DESINNO project has been to

enhance innovation capacities in India and contribute to
the internationalization of Indian Design Education
through the establishment of Design & Innovation
Centers in universities of India. The center of excellence
at WUD has been established and it aims to provide a
common ground for (a) the development of innovative
and permanent methods for Research and Design
development (b) establishment of cross-sectoral
projects for collaboration and co-learning, (c)
establishment of Inter-industry projects to facilitate the
inclusion of design, (d) development of sustainability
aspects of design, (e) development of communitybased programs enabling designers, craftsmen and
artisans, (f) modernization and internationalization of
Indian HEIs by following state of the art methodologies
in design thinking, sustainability, design research, social
innovation, ethical issues in design, etc.
A business model for the CoE has also been developed,
however WUD intends to continue to support the
sustainability of the center and use the CoE as a shared
workspace and the ground of new projects and joint
a c t i v i t i e s b e t w e e n a c a d e m i a a n d i n d u s t r y.
Dissemination activities will follow through a welldened dissemination and exploitation plan.

Design & Innovation Centre at
RIMT By: Prof. VK Aggarwal, RIMT University
The DESINNO Centre of Excellence is yet another
milestone in our never-ending quest for excellence – the
culmination of a long-standing dream to set up a
benchmark of design learning and innovation, it will not
only reect the nest standard for quality in higher
education but also will benet students through
employability, providing business perspectives, and
meeting global market/industry challenges while offering
environment for freedom of thought, imagination,
academic autonomy, multiculturalism, risk taking,
empathy and sustainability. Design Education, an
amalgamation of Engineering, Managerial Skills and
Science & Technology, focuses primarily on addressing
human requirements in unique way of meeting their desire
and developing prototypes. This development geared up
specically for product design with multidisciplinary
approach includes research, ideate, design, prototype,
conrm and test; Innovate & entrepreneurship; reliability
and sustainability in research & innovation. It would serve
communities, human centric design development and
critical design thinking; cross-sector projects for colearning and collaborations; offering community-based

programs to assist designers, craftsmen, industry
professionals and artisans to produce valuable outcomes
as per the requirements of the stakeholders. Furthermore,
located in the Product based Industrial hub of steel sector
RIMT University through DESINNO-Centre of Excellence
could demonstrate its potential in an exceptional way from
ideation to design, to develop prototype & to successfully
launch nal product in the local market with business
modelling. As a partner in this quest for setting up
benchmark in design and innovation, RIMT University feels
proud to be amongst the three Indian universities: World
University of Design-Sonipat, IIIT-Delhi and RIMT
University in collaboration with our foreign partners: Brunel
University London-UK, Politecnico di Milano -Italy,
University of Aegean-Greece and CRETHIDEV-Greece. I
would like to express my gratitude for the European Union
for their Erasmus + Programme and the aforementioned
foreign partners in extending the resources to enable us to
enhance our capacities through advanced equipment and
software in the DESINNO Centre of Excellence. Also, I
would like to graciously acknowledge the two Indian
partner universities for the support and teamwork spirit at
every step. The DESINNO Centre of Excellence, RIMT
University, through its endless future endeavours, shall
strive to provide the stakeholders with Design Education as
a medium to grow holistically along with societal welfare.

Centre for Excellence in Humancentred Computing at IIITD By: Prof.
Pushpendra Singh, IIITD
The IIITD is setting up a “CoE in Human-centered
Computing”. The CoE will concentrate on research and

teaching in the area of design and human-centered
computing. The CoE, located at the 5th oor of R&D building
at IIIT-Delhi. All the equipment purchased through the EUDESINNO project are already housed at the CoE. The CoE
is open to all the student's and faculty of IIIT-Delhi working
in the area of design. The CoE has already organized two
workshops on the usage of tools available – 3D scanner &
CREO- and will be organizing more in due course of time.

Pilot Projects Under at Design & Innovation Centres
Pilot Projects at WUD By: Gaurav Sharma,
Dean, School of Design, WUD
The following projects have been initiated with the
involvement of industrial partners and the support of the
DESINNO - CoE:
1. Construction Toys-Totem Design Studio LLP, New
Delhi
A unique opportunity to collaborate with a design led
start-up aiming at Toys for children. Totem Design Studio
is working towards development of educational kits for
children. Introducing educational and physical activity
toys at an early stage of a child's development years has
seen to enhance their senses, spark their imagination
and enhance their social skills. With these objectives to
achieve, our M.Des student Ruchi Jain is working on
Construction Toys which forms alphabets. The overall
aim is to develop sensory motor skills, increase IQ and
promote problem solving skills along with social and
emotional intelligence. This project is her Graduation
Project, which would be supported by CoE at WUD.

3. Bionic Limbs @ Symbionic, Chennai
Symbionic is dedicated to design and build articial limbs
for the needy at affordable costs. Symbionic is also
working on the developing neuromusculoskeletal
prostheses.

2. . Bamboo/Sabai Grass Furniture-Gram Swaraj,
Odisha
WUD has signed a MoU with Gram Swaraj. Gram Swaraj
address core issues of ecological restoration, self
governance and human growth. Gram Swaraj's socioeconomic and socio-ecological interventions are presently
concentrated in the geographical area of Mayurbhanj
district located in Odisha, eastern part of India. The
organization works predominately in forested areas of
Mayurbhanj district, more particularly the Similipal
Biosphere Reserve dominated by a diverse indigenous
population
We have identied development of product range for
contemporary markets utilising vernacular materials like
bamboo and sabai grass. Along with development of
products, specic skill development workshops would
also be delivered. Pilot project is focused on development
of a furniture range and train local people. The entire
project is outlawed for a year.

4. 3-wheel tadpole configured electric vehicle for
urban cities
Axiom India Pvt Ltd is developing the EV in collaboration
with WUD. This EV is addressed for the specic
requirements of metro towns like New Delhi.

Pilot Projects at RIMT By: Ajay Singh Rana,
Head of Department, Deptt. of Research and Innovation,
RIMT
The following projects have been initiated with the
involvement of industrial partners and the support of the
DESINNO - CoE:
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1. Housing Less Mill Stands
The purpose is to design the model to demonstrate the
working and related subassemblies in exhibitions, to carry
it for on-shore / off-shore customer meetings so to increase
the business in term of economy and sustainability with
best designs. The under process design of housing less
mill stand is not composite only with mechanical
assemblies but also includes electronic control unit. The
team of RIMT – DRI (Department of Research, Innovation &
Incubation) and students of RIMT - mechanical
engineering are working in DESINNO-CoE to develop
prototype model of the mentioned one using PTC Creo for
3D Modelling, 3D Printer to fabricate the designed models
and laser engraver to engrave the nomenclatures. Out of 7
subassemblies (Total 175 Parts) , Stand Assembly with 21
parts has been designed and 12 parts 3D printed through
the imparted training on received equipment and software.

The components of stand assembly of housing less mill
stand made by using 3-D printer are shown below:
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Project Duration: 180 Days
Start Date: October 20, 2021
Sponsoring Industry: SMT Machine India Limited (Mandi
Gobindgarh, Punjab)
Mentoring Team : DESINNO – CoE Trainers and RIMT-DRI
Team
Students Team : Mechanical Engineering Students (Final
Year and Pre Final Year)
2. AI Enabled Digital Sun-dial
Problem Formulation (Industry Requirement)
The current requirement of the Industry is to make a hightech Sun Dial that would work accurately irrespective of the
location across the globe. In other words, it should be
location-independent and its time accuracy shall not suffer
according to the longitudinal or latitudinal parameters on
the Planet. Moreover, it should be so designed that it
employs advanced digital technology and be used as a
substitute for modern day clocks or as a compass.
Scope of the Work:
The purpose is to design the model to develop beta level
product for digital sundial, where consumer can carry it for
on-shore / off-shore across the world to nd the true sun
time, which will increase business with sustainability and
best designs. The under process design of sun dial is not
composite only with mechanical assemblies but also
includes articial intelligence based electronic control unit.
The team of RIMT – DRI (department of research,
innovation & incubation) and students of RIMT – computer
engineering, mechanical engineering and electronics
engineering are working in DESINNO-CoE to develop
prototype model of the mentioned one using PTC Creo
and Rhinoceros for 3D Modelling, 3D Printer to fabricate
the designed models and laser engraver to engrave the
nomenclatures. This complex project is planned through
the mechanical subassemblies (Total 4 Parts) and AI
enabled control units; Digital Sundial (two approaches
have shortlisted, where one approach is fabricated without
automation and second approach is under developing

phase). The articial Intelligence will be done through
microcontroller, triple-axis accelerometer, eGPS and
electronics compass.
Project Duration: 180 Days
Start Date: October 20, 2021
Involved Team:
Sponsoring Industry: Brahmand India Pvt Ltd (Mandi
Gobindgarh, Punjab)
Mentoring Team : DESINNO – CoE Trainers and RIMT-DRI
Team
Students Team : CSE, ECE, Mechanical Engineering
Students (Final Year and Pre Final Year)

Pilot Projects at IIITD By: Prof Pushpendra
Singh, Professor, Deptt. of Computer Science &
Engineering
The IIIT-Delhi campus is shut-down due to Covid-19 and
the work is happening in virtual, online mode. The
projects have been identied to have high degree of
design component and yet may be completed in the
virtual mode. When the campus reopens, we will
augment the projects with physical design artefacts.
1. Roshni – Women Safety Project:
The proposed project, in collaboration with the
Municipalities of Delhi, aims to provide visual
representation of Delhi's streets focussing on the dark
spots. The dark spots, e.g., with poor streetlights, have
long been associated with crime. In this project, we will
develop a web-based project to visually represent Delhi's
streets highlighting the streetlights. The users will also be
able to search for a route or nd which lights are not

working. Different stakeholders, e.g., municipalities or
citizens, will be able to report malfunctioning lights or
indicate a dark spot. The municipalities of Delhi are cooperating and providing the data related to the streetlight..
2. Family Planning Knowledge Support Project:
The proposed project, in collaboration with SWACH
Foundation, Panchkula, Haryana, aims to develop digital
support tools and technologies to support rural women
and men in making family planning decision. Research
has shown that there are challenges of necessary
knowledge gaps and access to suitable mechanisms
available for family planning. The project will address the
knowledge gaps by engaging with human-centred
design and design principles to develop digital
technologies.,
3. COVID Vaccine Information Chatbot:
The proposed project, in collaboration with UCSF, PGIChandigarh and SWACH Foundation, aims to develop
intelligent chatbots to provide Covid related information
in local languages to rural population of India. We aim to
deploy the chatbot in the states of Punjab and Haryana,
especially with pregnant women and new mothers. It has
been found that they are hesitant for receiving the
vaccine. Our project, leveraging participatory design,
aims to develop a trustworthy chatbot that can answer
the queries and assuage the anxiety. The chatbot will
interact in local language and will provide authenticated
information.
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